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ro spop.dent had not obtained his discharge, nor had he oblnined ad interim.

protection The dcbt was not entered in his schedule, and could not be

proved-Insolvent Act, s, 49.

1I-1,ICl'DERSON, J., made an order for attachmcnt.

Attorney- for Mrs. George: Mr. Fink.

Before "JII'. Juetice L. S. Jnchson avu]. JI/'. Jusilec JJIiUcr.

TilE QUEEN v. GOOJR]m PANDAY AND A~OTIlEIl,x'

Crimi/lUI Procednre COiLe (Ad X oj 1372), 8. 2S0-Enlianccment of Sentence,

'I'm; facts are fully stated in the judgment of the Court.

The lttnioJ' GOl'cntml!ht Pleader (Baboo JllggGc!r1n1llul ]fool.xrjee) for the

prosecution,

Tho prisoners were nndofondorl.

JACKSON, J.-The prisoners in this caso, named Coojrcc PUllday and Jadtl

Sein, woro convicted, by tho Court of Session at Midnnporo, of l1 dacoity, and

wero Ron t on ccd, Goojreo Pandey to 1'ig-orous imprisonment for thrce years, and

Jadn Sein to sun il nr imprisonment for six months.

Upon the hearing of the. appoal, the Junior Govornment Pleader appmtre<l
and applied to us to exercise tho powers vested in tho Court of Apponl hy

s. Z80 of the Cd'tlc of Criminal Procnrluro by enh'1I1cinK tho-punishllll'nt
which has be on awarded ngainst the prisonors. He represented that consj

dcring the grnvity of the offcnco nnd tho circumstancos under which it wag
committed, and the place, I1m1 also tho ebss of persons to which tho complr '
ibclonged, being II traveller to tho shrine of Jug-g'crllrtth, 'Cnd t.ho lIC,

of protecting such persons, the C onrt. onght to seo thnt an ailpquate sentence
8 passed. This Conrt is empowered, both as a Court of Appeal and also as a

Court of Revision, to cnqu ire into the sufileisney of sentences Jlnsse,l by the
inferior Courts, One conting-ency in which that power may he exercised j3

when the J Ui;gO, ~I)eognizing the heinous nature of the ofl'once eommittcil, yet
consider-s that thcre aro circumst.mons which go to mitigate punishment, or
muko the prisoner an object of leniency. In 8'I('h 11 case no (louLtt the High

Oour t may enquire in to those ciruurnstnncos, nud al: hough it is generally
rclurtant, to do so, lllay take a dilf'crent view of the discretion which onght to

have been exorcised, f.tlld m.iy onh.mco tllO punishmnn t. TInt, there i~ nnobh cr

view of tho case in which tho duty of the High Court will arise, and that is,

* Ci-iminal Appeal, No. 287 of IS73, f,'OIl' an or.Ier of t.lio Scss inus Judge of
Midnaporc, d"tud the 18th .b'ehl'uury Ib73.
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where no circumstances of mitigation have been set forth, and where wi~hout

any r anffieient reason the Court convicting the pr-isoner has awarded a punish

ment, which is in ordinary cases quite inadequate in respect of the offence
committod, I think it is the duty of tho High Court in such a ease-l~ duty

which the Legi.'laturo has in S8. 280 and 2~7 specially imposed upon us
to take care that tho inferior Criminal Courts' do not, by the infliction of

lenient, punishments, give, as it were encouragement to the commission of

serious offences. Now tho offence of which the prisoners in this C:lSC were
convicted is one which, under s. ;~~n of tho Indian Penal COLIn, makoa

them liable to trnnsporation for life, or rigorous imprisonment which may
extend to ten years, and section 397 provides :-" If, at tho t irno of commiting
ducoity, tho offender uses nny deadly weapon, or causes grievous hurt to any

person, or attempts to cause death or grievous hurt to any person, the
imprisonment with which such offender shall be punishod shall not be less
than seven years." Now I lind in tho evidence of the prosecutor in this

case, and that evidence is not disbelieved by the Judge,' tho statemont" a

woman who was travelling with us, had hal' foot lnu-b when tho dacoits were
pulling off her anklet,-l1 bannia, who was with us, ( and a gnrrecwan were,

struck on tho head and hurt,-and another cartman was struck on the foot

and a t.hird carter had his leg broken," which amounts to griovous hurt;

and if the Court below had considered, as it might have dono, all those

circumstances, then under s. 397 a less sentence than seven years' rigorous

imprisun'ment could not be passed. Looking fur-thor into the case, the matter
appears to have been a planned and preconcerted robbery on the part of the

prisoners. Tho prosecutor, being one of It party of persons travelling to the

shrine of Poorco, halted ono nfLernooll for rofreshmdut in ,~ .villagc place. 'The

prisoners coutrivcd to huve acces s to them, and to get into their confidence ill

some degroo, aud doubtlessly observed where thoy kept their monoy, and after-

wards attack them when they had gone a short distnnco on their journey at

the dead of night with a number of malefactors suflicicnt, to overcome all,
resistance. I think this is a ousc in which the sentence of three years' rlgorous

imprisonment passed by tho Sessions J'ldge on tho principal accused is wholly

[nadcquntc , lind that, under tho circumstances of tlIo cnse, u punishment loss

than seven years ought not to have beeu passed on him. 'I'he sentenoo is

enhanced accordingly.
In respect of Jadu Seiu, tbe younger member, he is considered both by tho"

Magistrate and the Sessions J udgc to be a mere ~lad. who was led into the

crime by iuducement and persu.u ion ; and although wo may have a suspicion that

lois criminality was something more than this, I do not think thore are sufficient
grounds for us to interfere with the exorcise of tho Judge's discretion by

directing that 1'0 severer sentence should be ]111SSocl on this prisoner. III his

case, therefore, the sentence will be affinned as it stands.


